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Howard 

COUNTY'S 

pat Ch work 

Q Ul I t 
By 

Ron W. Sad 

W
hen I was young, I 

would sneak our family's 

Howard County atlas 

out from the bottom 

drawer of my father's 

desk. Many hours were 

spent looking at i t .  

I remember seeing names 

like Smolczyk, Svoboda, 

Lorkowski, Rasmussen, 

Gerdes, and others 

which defined the farms 

and homesteads. 
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A sution of my fathtrs Howard Ccunty otku. When I was -young, this atlas impiud mt to talu a 
duper loo« at the peopk who sml,d th, land of Howard Count)< Nebraska. 



Germans, Danes, Poles, Czechs, Irish, 

Swedes, and others made Howard 

County their home. Seeing these names 

bounded by the section lines reminded 

me of a quilt my grandmother had. The 

threads that tied everything together 

were the county roads and bridges. 

These roads and bridges will still take 

you an)'Wbere you want to go. They 

connect us to the 

past ... and to the 

furute. Looking at 
this 1901 atlas 

today, it is dear 

that Howard 

County was 

indeed a melting 
pot for European 

immigrants. 

Several of my 

favorite land
marks lay testa
ment to that fact. 

L<t me take 

you on a Journey. 

Head north on 

Highway 281 

from the 

HalVHoward 

County line for 

about a mile-and

a-half. You'll see a grove of trees north 

of my uncle Marvin Schwenk's place oo 

the west side of the highway. This is 

where the old Saint Libory District 41 

school once stood. The school was 

anended mostly by Germans and a few 

Irish settlers. In tbe mid· 1960s, some 

Howard County residents had the v;sion 

to preserve the school and it was moved 

to the historical village io Saiot Paul. All 

that remains of this school site is the 

grove of trees. Historian Ellen Partseh 

said, "In 1958, the number of rural 

school� had dwindled to 24. Lack of 

historically speaking 

pupils, caused by the growth of larger 

farms, and consolidation of neighboring 

district.s to enable more courses were the 

chief causes.• 

Today, all of Howard County's 

country schools have closed. 

Get back on 281 and head north for 

about a mile. Take the din road and 

head east for one-half of a mile. You'll 

One of the last mnaining Un,on Paeif,c Railroad 
bridga of tbis type in the suu. ll is louted j11$t 
south of Saint p.,./ ,  Pboto by Ron W. Sa,k and 
Bob Ervm and appcz.rs COflrt.uy of Ndmula 
Publi, Power Distria. 

see the stately brick German Catholic 

church named for Saiot Liborius. Before 

the first wooden church was built, 

Catholics and Protestants would come 

and gather around a simple wooden 

cross placed on the prairie. 

Once back on 281, head nioe 

miles north to Saint Paul. As you cross 

the Middle Loup River, you'll see one 

of the last remaining Union Pacific 

Railroad bridges of this type io 

Nebraska. It is simply breathtaking. 

This iron bridge was constructed in 

1918. It united settlers and goods from 

the south to the north. 

When arrimg io Saiot Paul, turn on 

Howard Avenue and go west for four 

blocks-you'll be on a brick street. 

Head north on Sixth Street for one 

block. There it 

is .. .  you can't 

miss it .. the 

Howard County 

Courthouse. It's 

the tallest public 

building in 
the county. 

The Danes io 

Dannebrog 

fought hard for 

the seat, but 
Saint Paul would 

win the banle. 

Get back on 

Highway 281 

and bead north 

out of Saiot 

Paul. Take a left 
and head west 

when you see the 

Highway 92 

sign. You'll take 92 for about five miles 

until you get to the intersection that the 

locals refer to as "Midway" (junctions 

of 92 and 11). Head south on Highway 

11 for one mile, then take the dirt road 

west for about a mile. You are now 

where the Czech community of Warsaw 

and the Catholic church of Saint 

Wenceslaus once stood. Saint 

Wcnccslaus cemetery is one of my 

favorites. I often bring Howard County 

pioneer C. V .  Svoboda 's writings out 

with me and read them in the cemetery. 

Svoboda bad vision. He proclaimed: 



"The Czech language is seldom heard in 

the Warsaw church. No longer do the 

k.iutiful Czech songs of a bygone era 

echo ovcc the Warsaw plain! The time is 

not far distant when, as Rev. Broz says, 

'The bell will toll in heartrending tones 

for the last sermon of a Czech priest in 

Warsaw.' The rime is not distant when 

the dear Czech language will vanish and 

only the Czech inscriptions on the 

monuments in Warsaw cemetccy will 

remind the passerby of the fact that 

there lie loyal Czech pioneers, who 

struggled for a livelihood and a better 

future for their descendants." 

Once back on Highway 

11, k.id north for about 10 

miles. You'll pass the town of 

Elba and will now be in the 

k.iutiful Loup River Valley. 

The small village of Cotesfield 

will be on the horizon. On the 

east side of the highway srood 

the Cotesfield grain elevatOL 

This elevator towered over 

everything on the prairie. It 

was always one of my high 

lights as I beaded north on 

Highway 11 because it was a 

monument to the farmers of 

this area and a tribute to their 

marketing ability. It was demolished 

several years ago .  

Early settlers were from Ireland, 

Germany, Czechoslovakia, and 

Denmark. Some of the names in my 

atlas included Kilpatrick, Wells, 

Moravec, Vlach, and Petersen. 

U you head down Cotesfield's "main 

street," you'll be near the site of the old 

Cotesfield post office. It was at this spot 

Top photo, Th, old S.W.t Libory Distria 4l 
sd,oo/ u.w b,,;t, in 1880. In 1004, it mrned 124 

years old .  Ai.iddk photo: Interior of the c:owrt· 
room of tb� Howard u>Mnty Co111tbous� in 
Saini Paul The wurtbo,,,u is on th� National 
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where my father (Bill Sack), Joe and 

Maxine Coufal, and some of our friends 

moved this post office south to the h i s 

torical village in Saint Paul. 

I'll never forget the image of seeing 

the small post office bead south on 

Highway I 1 and meander through the 

Loup River Valley. It was then that the 

presccvation movccnent in Howard 

County was reborn. 

Saving the poor office was important 

to me .  Th.is building symbolized the way 

the world entered Cotesfield, and 

Cotesfield entered the world. 

Once back on Highway 

11, you'll again bead south 

for two miles. You'll 

approach a sign which reads 

"Dannevirke." Take this dirt 

road and head west for 

almosr five-and-a-half miles. 

This road is quite hilly, so 

you bettcc have good tires in 

case it is muddy or snow<0v

ered. Once there, you've 

reached the Danish colony of 

Dannevirke. All that remains 

of this settlement are the 

Lutheran church, the ball, 

a house and another building. 

The Lutheran church and ball are 

some of the best preserved buildings in 

the state. 

l would rake Arthur W. Christensen's 

book, A Story of the Danish Settlement 

in Dannevirke, along with me on my 

drives north 10 Dannevirke. In this 

book, Chrisrensen mentions a speech 

delivered in me wooden hall by early 

settler John Andersen in May of 1901. 

Christensen writes: "The evening had 

Register of Historic Plaus. Bottom photo: 
1"is cross is tbe {CK.al point of Saint Wen,ul.:tus 
Cuch Catholic C4metery near th� /omttr 

�nlemcit of W4rsaiu Photos by Ron W. Sa'* 
Gnd Bob &vin. 



arrived-and people came from right 

and left with their families. At one end 

of the stage was a large American flag, 

at the other end was a Danish flag of 

the same sizt. Now the main speaker of 

the evening, John Andersen, president of 

the Dannevirke Hall Association, came 

onto the stage. The facts were that John 

Andersen was inordinately proud of his 

mastery of the English language and he 

wanted to impress his compatriots with 

his attainments. He stopped for a few 

seconds for effect, then pointing with his 

right forefinger at his chest, solemnly 

said, 'I John Andersen, 

President of the Dannevirke 

Hall Association, forecast an 

era of amity and love through

out this settlement. I forestt 

unbounded prosperity and, as 

our children-the first genera

tion of Americans-take over 
where their elders leave off, 

they will build within this 

senlement a new Denmark 

within the boundary of the 

U.S.A.' A linle more along 

that line he bowed and left the 

stage. He was roundly 
chttred. John Andersen had 

reached the zenith of his career; he  

was in seventh heaven.• 

Take Wausa Road and head south 

for three miles. Turn west onto 17th 

Avenue. You'll reach the Polish settle

ment of Choynice or Paplin. 

On rbe hill is the picturesque ceme

tery of Our Lady of Mount Carmel. The 

church rests in the valley. 

Paplin was settled by a large congre

gation from Poland. In 1882, a beautiful 

Top photo, A trim, to the farmers of Howard 
0,.,,,-the old C,,r,s{i,ld groin ,kvator stOOd 
proud for marry �ars. Muldk photo: The formn 
C,,,,s{i,ld post offi«-this buuding symboliud 
lhe way tbe world tnUr�d Cotes{idd.. and 
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church was built-a white frame build

ing flanked by two steeples-which 

appear to reach towards heaven. It 

stands as the oldest church building in 

the diocese of Grand Island. ugend has 

it that in 1888, a wind of tomadic pro

portions blew the church about a foot 

and-a-half off its foundation. Finally, 

when a decision had been reached about 

placing a new foundation to support the 

church, a wind blew from the oppooite 

direction and settled the church back on 

its foundation. Also, in the 1890s, a 

severe diphtheria epidemic broke out. 

Some estimate one hundred 

children died within one year, 

in a community a little over 

six miles square. Many of the 

parents, on coming home 
from the funeral of one child, 

would find one or two more 
dead. The lower portion on 

the west side of the cemetery 

contains the graves of the 

children who succumbed to 

this dreaded disease. It is a 

sobering experience co stand 

in the cemetery and look 
down the rows and to realize 

that so many cbildren died in 

such a linle time period in this small 

cotntnunity, and to think what a long

lasting effect it must have had on the 

entire community. 

You'll want to get back on Wausa 

Road and head south until you get to 
Highway 92. Head east on 92 for about 

five miles until you get to Farwell. 

This area was senled by both the 

Poles and Danes. The train no longer 

stops here ... the tracks were tom up in 

C,,,,sfi,id mtmd tbe world. Bottom photo: 
Simpk w/U11S,CQtting pant.ls en.au a pattern in 
1hr Dannwiri.t Hall Danntvirl!t. uw om of 
sevaa/ Danish sdtkmciu in Howord Counl)' 
Photos by Ron W. Sad, and Bob Ervin. 



the late 1980s. Once in the vil 

lage of Farwell, you'll want to 

sec Saint Anthony of Padua 

Catholic Church. 

A 1962 issue of the 

Nebraska Catholic Register had 

this to say about the Polish 

community. "During Father 

Ladislaus Sebastyanski's tenure, 

a rectory and then a school were 

built, but the combination 

church, school, and living 

quarters were destroyed. With 

the help of the faithful, a larger 

church-with two towers 

(which reached towards heaven) 

and two large bells-was built. 

But before completion, it too 

was desuoyed by fire. 

Undaunted by their misfortune, 

Father Sebastyanski and his 

parishioners were deter-

mined to have their 

church. This time they 

hauled lumber from 

Dannebrog, and built the 

church on the same foun

dation. The first mass 

offered in the new church 

was on August 7, 1887. 

S t .  Anthony's Catholic 

Church is the oldest 

Polish Parish in the state 

and the oldest Polish 

Catholic Parish west of 

the Mississippi. 

I can't help but think 

that every time I make 

this rrck on Howard 

County roads that the 

threads arc tightened. 

Could traveling these roads and remem

bering our history make the threads in 

Howard County's patchwork quilt 

tighter and stronger? I think so. 

historically speaking 

Top photo, Our Lady of Mount Ca�I Catholic 
Church was built in l 882. The wo,odp, church 1s 
n.estkd in a valley. Botto,n photo: Intnior of tbe 
sacristy of S#int Antbo,ry of Padua Carbolic 
C'.burch in f'1rwell. Photos by .Ron W. St,d. and 
Bob Ervin. 

Personally, I think there are 

several good reasons for saving 

these older buildings. First, they 

are great to look at, and we 

should save them because they 

give our communities beauty, 

variety, and visual texture-eye 

candy as I like to call it. Second, 

they have an almost infinite 

capacity for reuse, and we 

should save them because it 

makes good sense (and sound 

ecological practice) 10 do so. 

Third, they help us define a 

sense of space and time. As I grt 

older, this last reason seems 

increasingly important. 

John Ruskin, a great poet, 

philosopher, artist, and environ

mentalist, said this about archi

tecture: "We may live without 

her and worship without 

her, but we cannot 

remember without her. 

Remembering is essential, 

and the task of avoiding 

amnesia is much easie.r 

when we can see the past 

and touch it and live 

with it�" 

I have to admit, some

thing incredibly powerful 

happens when I walk into 

a building and say to 

myself, "This is where it 

happened, within these 

walls, right herr . • 

That's what a building 

does: It tells you, "Right 

httc. • Without buildings 

to guide us, we get lost. 

Everybody knows that, but somehow I 

never grasped the real truth of it until I 

looked for a part of me in Howard 

County and couldo '1 find i t .  
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A look back at the Saint Paul Business College. 
A tribute to dte Zocholl family. Photographs councsy of Liz King and Ron W .  Sack. 

Photos abo..,, 
The Saini Paul Busine" 
College offer,d compnitiv, 
sports for both wom,n and 
men. The photos above 
show coach Joseph Zocholl 
with his 1911 women and 
m.en's teams. 

Photo at right: This photo
graph of the Saint Paul 

Business College basketball 
teams is quite rare. It shows 

th, teams leaving from the 
Saint Pawl depot to play th, 

Ord, Nebraska teams. Th, 
caption on the front also 

mentions they were to play 
the Palmer; Nebraska ua.ms 

the next day .  

Photo a t  1,ft: 
Larg,clas= 
gather in front 
of rhe szauly 
bridt Saint Pawl 
8wsin,ss College. 



Photo above: 
A • Certificai, of 
Profici,ncy• urtificai, 
issued to Anna Lang in 
1926. This was ucmtly 
donated by Marilyn 
a11d Jim Nelson. 
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Photo at k�: Th, 
arts wne importanr 
at lh, roll,g,. This 
phou, shows mem· 
bers of 1h, ann11al 
theaier production 
in 1911. 

Photo above: From this 
photograph it is evide11t that 
the college brought ma11y 
students to Saint Paul. 

Photo at�: This image 
shows lh, sale of the 
coll,g,. Gm, Zocho/1, 
son of Joseph and 
Louise, is shown third 
from the right. 
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Upcoming Historical Society Programs 

On Sunday, May 30 (Memorial Day Weekend), we 
wiU have the "Opening of the Howard County Historical 

Village and Gruber House." Plans are in me works to have 

some special declications at the Veterans' exhibiL 

"Living History at the Village" takes place on Sunday, 

June 13. Blacksmith Dave Sprague will give demonstra
tions at me blacksmim shop. 

The entire Historical Village will be open on Saturday 

and Sunday, July 10 and 11 for GCA Days. 

Sunday, August 15, we will have "Living History 

at the Village ... Back to School." Former teachers and stu

dents inform the young and old about what it was like at 

a one,-room school. The location for this program will be 

the Saint Libory District 41 school at the Historical Village. 

Musician Peggy Lang will be performing Sunday, 

September 12 ar the Historical Village. This is one 

performance you won't want to miss. 

historically speaking 
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